2/9/15 SACUB MEETING MINUTES

Attendance: Cody D., Hadis P., Ethan F., Clement C., Spencer G., Lin Z., Daniel F., Jake H., Elyse W., Joe W., Catie C., Snail J., Shivam S., Allison P., Dominique W., Trevor S., Andrew N., Chase J., Luci S.,

Motion to approve meeting minutes from last week’s meeting: Approved

Club Sports- Jeff Logsdon

Background on Club Sports

- Student organizations that compete against other universities, open to all UC students
- 44 organizations affecting approximately 1250 unique students in 2013-2014
- Club sports has received $210,722 each year
- 62% competes nationally (travel outside 250 miles on a regular basis)
- 78% of clubs sports compete against other universities

Club Sports Funding

- Funds are distributed by the Club Sports Allocation Committee (comprised of 8 students, Jeff is the head chairmen of that committee)
- In FY 2015, $181,722 fund were allocated to club sports by the CSAC
- $20,00 for fundraising requests (nationals, tournaments, and equipment)
- $2,500 for marketing events specifically in August
- $2,000 for “Celebration of Student Involvement”
- $2,000 allocated for Risk Management (Insurance, First Aid/CPR Certs, Supplies)
- $2,500 for Program Coordinator Professional Development
Questions

-Varies on each club team how much it costs to go to nationals example waterski spent about 5,000 to go to nationals and CSAC provided $2,300
-Since Jeff took over, does not deny funding requests however doesn’t always provide all of the funding the club sports requested
-CSAC students are selected by application basis this year only 8 applied

**RAPP- Bryce**

-Rapp started in 1986, inter-group dialogue program; year long
-Provide opportunities for students, staff, and faculty for social justice and promoting diversity

**RAPP (Racial Awareness Program)**

-9-month program, serves 40 students, meet bi-weekly including 3 overnight Retreats
-Not very selective but if you were the first 40 to apply you will get in

**ARI (Accelerated Racial Justice)**

-5 day, serves 25 people, meet consecutively off campus during the summer term

**Outreach**

-1 to 3-hour sessions, serves 500 to 2000+ a year, available upon request
-Workshops for anyone who emails him, lead Bryce

**Rapport**

-Open door policy anyone can be a part of it, serves about 150 students
-Community service, basically anything RAPP can mix social justice in

**RAPP Budget- 2013-2014**
- Receives 80% from University Diversity Council

- 63% of their budget is spent on staffing

- 5% to Rapport

**RAPP Budget 2014-2015**

- Total Budget is $72,388

- 73% is spent on funding Staff

- ARJ and 9-month stayed the same

- Rapport went down significantly

- Won two national awards one in ACPA and Lets talk about it Innovative response

**Proposal for: All freshman diversity initiative**

- Provide a basis in social justice education and knowledge to 1st year students

- One additional staff member

- Cost: $125,000

**Questions**

- 5 students staffed (1 Rapp, 2 ARJ, 2 Rapport)

- Expecting costs to go up for new retreat center